COMPASS Seeks Nominations for 12th Annual Leadership in Motion Awards

*Meridian, ID* – The Community Planning Association of Southwest Idaho (COMPASS) is seeking nominations for its 2020 Leadership in Motion awards. The awards focus on what *is* working and recognize individuals, businesses, and projects that demonstrate leadership in implementing Ada and Canyon County’s regional long-range transportation plan, *Communities in Motion 2040 2.0*.

“*To say this has been an unusual year would be an understatement,“* states COMPASS Executive Director Matt Stoll. “*However, these challenging times have not stymied our region. In fact, just the opposite – from CEOs, managers, and elected officials making tough policy decisions to the thousands of workers who quickly and skillfully adapted to new working conditions to ensure the job got done – our region has truly embodied the concept of ‘leadership in motion.’ Now is the time to recognize the progress that was made and the leaders who made it happen.‘*

Awards will be presented in the following categories:

- Leadership in Government, Ada County and Canyon County
  - Government-sponsored projects
  - One award in each county
- Leadership in Private Business/Nonprofit
- Leadership in Practice, Professional
- Leadership in Practice, Citizen/Volunteer
- Leadership by Example, Elected/Appointed Official

This year’s awards will recognize efforts and projects that occurred between July 2019 and June 2020.

Learn more and submit your nominations online at [www.compassidaho.org](http://www.compassidaho.org) (follow the link to “Leadership in Motion awards”). Anyone may submit a nomination and any project or person (other than COMPASS staff) within Ada and Canyon Counties is eligible to be nominated. Nominations must be received by 12:00 noon, Friday, October 9, 2020.